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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
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Trinmph ofRiver Improvement,
Friends of river improvement have

cause- to rejoice and be exceeding
glad. Their earnest work bears fruit
in the biw matured by the house committeeon rivers and harbors. This Is
the response of the committee to the

object lesson presented on the occasion
of the recent trlj^ down the Monongahelaand the Ohio.
The Upper Monongahela and the

Ohio are recognised, not alone in the
present appropriations but in the'work
mapped oui for the future. The continuingcontract system Is to be applied
to these important highways. This
means that Congress is committed to
their Improvement and to the expenditureof money as fapt as the engineers
think it can be used to advantage.
Under this system are to be constructedthe six dams on the Monongahela,all of them in West Virginia, the

completipn of the dam at the mouth of
DMVer UIU UlC UUUUIUB v* wiu Iitn

dams between No. 6 and the Davis
Island dam. The appropriation of $250,000tor the Ohio river la Ohio and West
Virginia means the survey of the river
as a preliminary step towards the constructionof the necessary dams as 'for
down as 'Wheeling and to Marietta if
need be, the remainder to the mouth
to be open-river improvement
There is cause of congratulation because'long neglected and highly importantrivers, are to be taken hold of

in earnest and made to.serve the highestuses of commerce. It is a splendid
start, the thing that counts in all Importantundertakings. It IB distinct
recognlton of the just claims of the
Ohio valley, well worth all the effort it
has coat.
It is even more than could have been

expected in the present unfavorable
condition of the treasury. It will give
new courage to the friends of river improvementand nerve them to go forwardto the end.

River improvement is holding Its
head pretty high. The committee came,
saw and was conquered. Intelligent
and patriotic men oculd not close their
eyes to the importance of what they

.«»<»» nt matrlna> nnr
nan wiu nit luput mvvi» v. «mgreatwaterway a more useful public
servant

The Steel Combination.
The comblniatioo effected by certain

steel manufacturers Is said to. represent
about 1409.000,000 of Invested capital,
and yet there are many steel plants not
included In the movement The CarnegieInterests will not join. Mr. AndrewCarnegie says he does not believeIn such a movement and thinks
it cannot be successful.
Those who have gone into the combinationjustify it by the advance in

their raw material and the generally
iniitiffaMnrv results of their business.
They Insist that with steel billets at
less than 120, the price upon which they
have agreed, it is next to Impossible
to keap^afloat
The action of the steel men who have

joined this movement has alarmed and
aroused the tin plate men, who have
been struggling to keep, moving In the
hope of better tariff conditions. They
say, and with truth, that they cannot
advance their product with the advancein steel. They can go no further
without opening the American market
to a flood of Welsh tin.
The probability Is that enough steel

plants will be on the outs|de to regulate
the regulators.

With an Improved waterway from
the Upper Monongahcla to the Gulf of
Mexico West Virginia will be within
easy reach of valuable markets, and
those markets will have the benefit of
West Virginia's products. The first
round in the fight is won in good style.
The bill Is not yet a law, however, and
Wsst Virginia may have to help to put
It through. Her delegation In Congress
will do Its best In that behalf.

From Adam down to Cleveland, typographerssomehow will use the wrong
word, even though It may be plainly
written in the "copy." Such mistaken
often change the forco and meaning of
aii artfole.
In the article yesterday relating to

nn Interesting and happy address by
Judge Jackson, of the United State*
district court, to the members of the
Ohio county bar, the word "blunt"! won
used Instead of the word "eloquent."
The judge Is a natural orator, and In
fluent In speech.
His remarks were the antipodes nf

tolumneta. They were happy, fluent,
Jbreetai, eloquent; and the IntellJgcn. wHnaHHnsnunnHHHI

1 high character of Judge
rcU tho um of a word that
effeot of Ilia moot Interestingr marks to the members of a pro- t

fesslt i wlilct) he himself baa for so j
maaj years adorned. I

A letteruidaSlnln.
Sm etary Lament la said to be bold- t

In* 0 wn an Important letter from the 1
Preal. cnt. in this letter that baa not Joonie Mr. Cleveland tella the Demo- J
crattc party wbat It baa done for him j
and ' ecllnes to allow the use of hit i
name for another nomination. ; » j
If 3 r. Cleveland has written tbla let- *

ter In baa performed one of the wlaeat j
acta r hl» life, lie might set the nominateafter a light, but the leaat known '

mam jn hie party could got more elec- t
toral rotes man he oonld command. I
The people are against a third term. <

The pemocratlc party la against Ur. j
Clave ind. Put thla and that together ,

and u see the reason for the milk In the a

cocoa ut. But why hold back the let- 1

ter?
Wh; add to Secretary Lament's offl- (

dal c ires? That great and good man t
baa ei ough to do In taking general care ,
of the administration and looking after ,

hisIn ereet In New; Tork surface roads, t
Instead of having more work crowded >
VlL 4V. #..« eu«»aiw l

UJl UiBI lilt HW1UI BUBIII via u^ivw/

Lamott's mind should be relieved as

w>on us possible. Why not let tbe letter
come 4ut and esse things up all around?

Mr. T\ H. Brlggs replies to "WheelInglteV'observation* on Florida. He
thinks the writer of the Florida notes
was ciwardly because he did not sign
his mime. We can assure Mr. Brlggs
that jWhcellnglte" has no motive to

mlsrefjresent-Florida. He did not sign
his name because he did not wish
tbe prominence that would give him. I
It wak modesty, not cowardice, that
caused him to use a nom de plume.
Moreover he has no Interest whatever
to servo by misrepresentation. ^

Rhode Island does better this year
than efrer before. She steps to the front
with (tie largest Republican majority
in hen history. This year It may be
said, as Rhode Island goes so goes the
Unlon.i The onward march of the peoplecannot be stopped.
f"--* puAami nwrt T31r)t Yiavp been I

I

conferring some more. They are doing c

their level beat to save the Republican t

party from electing a man to suit itself. J
If thgirest of the party were to retire .

they*tfkiild gladly continue the business 1
at the old etand ~

*
c

The St Louis convention will have its E

hands 'full of oontests, as usual most of J
them fjwn the sunny south. There will t
be none from West Virginia. West Vir- J
glniar doesn't do it that way. ^ :

Senator Chandler Is bo sore over the {
action of the New Hampshire conven- I

tion that he Is taking bis meals from J
the mantleplece. It was too bad, but |,
the people will have their way.

Bismarck, at eighty-one years of age, ii
'.. Jt "1Unfnn*lnn nf Irnnnflnir V
liao 1«1T l«uuu oaiiomviiuM VI ..

that he has burled most of his enemies.
' 1

SBHATOB ELK1B! J
OnthtPrMldcttllal SUnadon-Partftrlll H
IiOao If©thing by Dtclnrlnu for Sonnd j
Money. r
Henry L. Stoddard, the Washington f

correspondent of the New York Mali t

and Express, publlsnee a lengthy Inter- '

view with Senator Elklns In which the c

following appears: i,
"Do, you believe that McKlnley will >

be nominated?" 1 af»k*d.
"Iam not prepared to say. that, al- r

though It looks that way," replied SenatorElklns. "The action of the New c
Hampshire convention and the news +

from Virginia, If It prove true, will give .

a new Impetus to the McKlnley wave.
My experience teachcs me, however, S
that no'mau Is nomlnatd In conventions t
until the result of the ballot is declared, j
ar.n it is n iont ,wa; uh iu ...

"You regard Harrison as permanently "

out of the race?"
"I do. He has no idea of being a can- :

dldate and no wish to again undertake J
the burdens of the white house. He was

honest and final In his letter. Should J
unanimity make him the nominee, it is *

the convention turn to him and with
probable, naturally, that he would not
refuse; but I know that he would preferto be omitted from consideration." I'
"Have you any fear of the western sil- 0

ver state?? should the Republicans adopt
atSt. Lou In a money plank like those of E

recSWltate conventions?" a
"Not at all. 1 believe the Republican t

party must stand for sound money, win r
or lose. The sentiment for an unequivo- £
cal expression is growing, and we must J
meet it 1 have no-fear that we will lose
any Republican state on that ground. c
while if we falter we may lose several of J.
them. The states west of the MisSlssIp- J
pi must choose between Republicanism
and Populism, and sotne of them have r

U..1 -II »nr.f nt 1
UirVBUJ null UK lima mt/ v.

latter. My Judgment is that «ome that J
are claimed a* doubtful, should we de- *;
clare for nound money, oould not bo tak- J
en out of the Republican column. Col- 1

orado and Kansas have both had a taste J
of Populism, apd I don't believe that ;
cither state could bo lured Into that sort f
of business again." J

ra« SENATORIAL DtSTHIOT. J
The Opfiiliij Gnu ill Ifnncoak County. 1

Hoiuo Inaccurate MUtement* v

The Toronto Tribune, a near neighborto Hancock county, has this to say a
of the Pan-Handle end of West Vlr- j
trlnia politics: I
"The gtoateat Interest la manifested In

thebattle between Hon. Prank Smith
andItev. Robertson for the utate aena- h

torship from that senatorial district.
Robertson is the preacnt proaecutor and
still prcKrhoa occasionally. Notwithstanding:that he is Identified with two 1

professions, ho Ik an able man and la fc
giving Smith a good tight H

.Smith, however, hns the Inside traek ^
and will probably carry off the nomlna- g
tlon when the senatorial conferee* meet j
The district comprises the counties of p
Ohio, *Hancock and Brooke. Smith la
paid to have six out of the seven deleftt">» from Brooke nnd will Jiave the majorityfrom Hancock.
"Hla brother. S.O.Smith, Is a member t

f<r the West Virginia legislature from r
Ohio county and a prominent politician 1
and will very llk<- get the Ohio county n
vote for Mm. S. G. Smith Is a lav/ part- I
r.rr or W. 1». Hubtmrd, of Wheeling. «1
cud he Is anxious to get hla brother Into I'
the ctato annate so a« to bring a vote ii
for Hubbard who will l>e a candidate In °
'07 before tli>' legislature for United e
Stated senator from West Virginia." o
There are some Inaccuracies In thla t:

rUitcmer.t. 1 inncook county's conferees "

are almoHt if not riulte solid for Trose- »

cullng Attorney Robertson ns the lie- ft

puMiean nominee for litate senator. As 1:
yet i )MO 'ounty haa not takvn up the c

matter. «!r. 0. O. Smith Ik In Mr. Hubbard'soflirn la not understood to be
'

hla partner In the practice of law. The £election of tlie next United Stntes senatorIn West Virginia will toto place In
V,S). The legislature which will make
the choice win be elected In 1H98, exceptthe hold-over sonatorn, who will ,
he elcotcd this year.

'

^ <

1MOST men break down when n fillet- r
fri with rhMimatlum, If thoy would try c
KnlvAtlou O'l they would find relief at 1

once» )\ 1

ak

THE NEW BOY.
_____ Kc

Were you ever the New BojrT n

If yon have never experienced one of *

he phaaea of an early and distinctly
Ively childhood then you have lived Ml

n vain, indeed, and these experience, lnt

ire not Intended tor your unsympa- lu<

hetlc perusal. You wouldn't know how le*

t wait yourself, try?ever to hard aa you wt

night. The New Boy la the peculiar of- ,<3e
enae of over-clvlllxatlon, and the over- Re
oncentratlon of population, besides be- g*
ng the unhappy son of perfgrinating wj|
tarenta, who, not being affluent atadt- III
(older*, are moved by the attractive S|0
orce of chcaper rent and economical out
mpulaea to change their dulce domum ins
tprfl l'in each recurring year. da'
To get the best results out of a prom- *

sing child he should be put through tw<
he paces of the New Boy, for when thi
le is old his experiences will-stand him me

n good stead. His evolution will be Mr
ilther the perfection ot a "gentleman" Jf
irixe lighter, or a self-reliant, aggres- ft,'
;lve somebody in the struggle for fame in<J
vlth all its attendant dlaappolntmenta Go
ind triumphs. In either sphere he will of
hlne like an accomplished bootblack. J"
By the New Boy Is meant the precoc-

ty that comes Into a strange neigh- i
wrhood along with a deranged house- sta

wild, battejed kitchen utensils, an In
alidpiano, distracted parents and a

mngry dog.for the New Boy always
las a dqg. 'Without a dog he Is as In- ttb,
>ffenalve aa a deaf and dumb book gj;
igent He no sooner arrives on his new »,!,
leld of depredation than he opens ho>- h,
ilities at once on the boys who have Mc
>een playmates for years, and in the ...
ind he either conquer* or capitulates. Bi,
The odds are terribly against him, but om
is warfare and aggression are almost the
lis dklly food, wben he Isn't smearing w>
its face with a slice of bread kalao- his
nlned with moiaases, he at once forms
lis line of battle. Before the sun has .

let on the flrst day of his Invasion, and tj-p
pefore his camp bed has been re-artic- wh
Hated, he will have tested his enemy's Uu
itrength by throwing out his mongrel Hnj
iklrmish line, encouraging his dog to Bu'
est the flavor of the flesh of the boys of
he neighborhood. If he hain't accomillshedthis much It la a day lost indeed, ten
ind an advantage neglected that will fee
ake some time to recover. Ian
The New Boy Is defiant and some- wjj
Imea sullen In hla demeanor. Re cm

:iuws by former ebnfllcts that his tent (])'
9 pitched in a hostile camp, that every wh

land Is against him, and will be until
ic mixes up In a light, or perpetrates It
ome act of vandalism.practicing his
:1m on the windows of the house next "J
iuuiy ur kiuiib mo uMtKic v.. .»v t jC
leighbor'a cat Then the fur begina to all
ly. War ia declared, he ia recognized of
it once aa a belligerent, and hg is ors

lappy, or otherwise, hla at&te of mind ®J'®
lepending on the vigor of the diaci- "ii
ilinary mtrthods of hla father. Hla po- ]nf*
itlon la usually, equivocal. If he la T
Icked the first day he will be puniahed
wlco at home, once for allowing the
ither boy to whip him, and receiving "jr.
mother trouncing for caualng atrained
elationa with the neighbora if he is
Ictorlous. Hither way he gets it But II®
le ia a scarred veteran, and aoon dries ' JJ
lis seeping eyes, and the next day JJrJ
b found planted at the front gate, "l,
landing squarely on hla aturdy limbs, : ,
nunchlng an apple and looking deiantlyat hla enemies who are flocking |j,d
>y themselves nearby and looking "JJ
akance at him. Finally mutual over- of
ures are made, and a sort of armistice hn.
i declared.

"8ay, what'a your name?" ia the dip- jj,0
omatic inquiry of one of the neighbor-
iood boya..
The New Boy doesn't melt all at

»nte. He studies the bearer of the jj"
lag of truce; looks at him with a clear, A
neasuring eye, allows an unmeaning Jg 1
rrln to spread over his face, and in 2lIj
tine cases out of ten, receives the
riendly overtures, without answering lo"'

he query, by offering the peace com- 1
nissioner. with a qulzlcal look, the por
6re of his consumed apple. erv
It is a touching incident, however .

lomely and banal the occurrence may aot

ie. It is the seed of amlcableitesB and the
orgiveness; of generosity and manll- sell
less that bears such beautiful fruition Is
n a manly character in the years to ton
bme. Bomity subdued by kindness, Th
nelted Into Tin all giving generosity, saf
tlrring a God implanted Impulse to sin
rive all one can bestow In exchange gO
or a delicate and thoughtful at- "V
en'tlon that smooths over the osperlt- not
es of--life. It was only the core of an am

pple, but It was a munificent gift, for mei

vlth'lt went the wealth of a heart soft- ble
ned and touched by the inspiration of do*
brave and tender nature. It was all cor

he New Boy had to give, and like the rah
widow's mite, he gave It willingly.
friendships begun In this manner last
ratll memory is shrouded in the tomb. wlr

chli
The New Boy, the autonomy of act- Bel

an, distraction and mischief, has many
ides to his character, and his perveritiesoften lead older heads into anl- r
nositles that last for life. He unconclouslysometimes may be guilty of a ifi
ireach of decorum while visiting his ^
leighfcoring playmates, ana torgeuing .

is youthand thoughtlessness the moth- Mt
r who has no eyes but for her own, un]
ind no consideration or charity for apo
thers, lets fall some biting reproof. th
erhaps It may be a reflection on his wj.
alslng and training at home; perhaps It
remark that one can always Judge

he parents by their children.roost set
anthers havo a way of saying those Di.t
hlngs and not cxactly meaning any
articular offense. Reproof of this na- 0»5
ure never fails to impress itself with reentingforce on the sensitive mind of
he New Boy, and naturally when ho «ic
eaches home he pours out his heart to *

lis .mother. Well, all mothers are -jin
like In one respect, and they wouldn't pi.,
te mothers If they were not, and the raa
lew Boy and the other boy have In .nv
hem champions blind to their faults dov
rhen they are discovered by others. re|,

So It is not unnatural that a coolness
it once springs up between the two oui

amilieu, although the chummy rela- Jh
lonn of the two boys continue without J
hadow or oloud. Such Is life, and of
uch Is the Inscrutiblo perversity of mo

uman nature.

The New Boy comes Into the neigh- I <3
lorhood only on the first of April. Thj
tometlmes he stays' only a year; and
ometlmes longer until, after beginning Th<
o tolerate him, we learn to love him.
tometlmes the Now Boy dies, and then
here Is n painful peace and oppress- I s

k*e« cheerless quiet In the neighborhood.
J. E. D. ,

m As
DtkAmi Cannot Cmtd

y local applications, as they cannot Th<

each the diseased portion of the ear.
'here Is only one way to cure deafness,
nd that Is by constitutional remedies. I r

deafness Is caused by an Inflamed conlitlonof the mucous lining of the r d,
,'ustachlan Tube. When this tube gets jjQ1
iiMnmed you have a rumbling sound
r Imperfect hearing, and when It is
ntirely closed deafness Is tho result. Thi
nd unless the inflammation can be
aken out and this tube restored to Its
ormal condition, hearing will be de- »

troyed forever; nine pases out of ten
re caused by catarrh, which is nothing
iut an Inflamed condition of tho mu* a

ous surfaces. r Ui
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars
or any «:ane of deafness (caused by »'k
fttarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Jatorrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. n

F. J. CHENKY * CO, Toledo, O. .r"
Sold by dnigKlnla, 7fic. tnr

- bra
QUICK In nffr»ct, Iirals and leaven no

icsr. Burning, wculy skin eruptions "

tulckly cured by l>e\Vltt's Witch Har.el res
Have. Applied to burns, scaldx, old dri
tores, It Is magical In effect. Always Wl
rures pile*. Lognu A. Co.. Wheeling, W. lltt
Va.. B. P. 1'enbody, Bon wood. and Va.
Sowle St Co., Brldgoport O 2UC

Klnltf Do>* \ot fAlior Ciidfr (1|« ftimt

iMdraataga-A. P»rall«l Out Is Sat a

ftnlUI*
VaSblngton Pott find.): Manky. of
line, can mlwmyi be depended upon for
cresting contributions to campaign
Tatar*. Steeple»« vigilance and tire>energy are among the ltema In his
ll-asserted outfit aa a boomer of presntialaspirants. He la giving to Mr.
ed the wqe vigorous rapport that he
?e to Mr. Blaine, and, in accordance
:h his old-time.custom, he put* forth
.tementa bristling with figures and
wing with comparisons. In his latest
put Mr. Hanley institutes this strikrcomparison between McKlnley ta
r and Blaine In 1STJ:
be situation Is precisely as it was
inly years ago. You will remember
.t three months before the convention
t at Cincinnati we were confident of
Blaine's nomination. He stood then

the spestlo of protection, but bo bad
used to his nomination Senator Conkr,of New York: Senator Morton, of
1«n>- flMMiapv DHainw nfKentuckvr
v. Haym; of Ofilo, hri? &ov. Hartranft.
Pennsylvania, we felt so sure of Mr.
tine's nomination that) we rejrareded it
settled, and yet he was defeated In
convention, and the Maine man went
rn before the Ohio governor.
n some Important particulars this
tement Is entirely correct The same
ftuslaam that Blaine,inspired in 1876
i, to a considerable extent, marked
i campaign of Mr. McKlnley. The
mber of candidates In the field is
out as large as it was In that"year.
nllar> circumstances have attended
>lr bringing or coming out, and it may
that they all Intend to unite against
tKinlfey-at St Louis as most of the
'orite sons in 1876 united against Mr.
line at Cincinnati. But Mr. Manley
Its mention of one or two phases of
situation, a careful consideration of

ilch will not strengthen the force of
analogy. The Philadelphia Bulletin
)Ues these omissions: |
IcKinley Js not an objlct of the exmepersonal prejudice and even hatred
ich Blaine had Inspired among Repubinson the. one hand like Roscoe Conk?and the Camerons, and among Reallcanson the other hand like Carl
mrz and George William Curtis. The
idlcate of party managers who aro opilnghim are not moved by bJtter detatlonof tho Ohloan,- and the peculiar
lings whlph nrndo it easy to unite and
Id together the antl-Blalne forces are
?ely absent In the antl-McKinley com-
e.
ut more potent'than this In the sucsof the combination of 1876 agalnut
Jne was the formidable Influence of
Grant administration, which everyprewax uncoaBlnirlv and effectlvolv cx-

id against htm. Tfie whole ofllco-hold-
branch of the party machinery.and
was (Jion In full and unrestrained
ivity.was constantly in his way, and
Uy compassed his defeat.
lut this year .the federal, admlnlptrntnis Democratic. This condition Rives
Republican candidates a better show
reaching: the mass of the party workandof starting on something like
n terms. Blaine, In 3876, and probably
IS80 also, would have been easily nomfedunder a similar condition ut Washton.
t is fortunate for Mr. Ripd, as well
for Mr. McKlnley and other candles,that these exceptional conditions
1876 are not to be reckoned with'4this
ir. Although Mr. Blaine had more
rm friends than any of his contempole8,he had an almost phenomenal cajityfor making enemies. The blttersthat marked the preliminary camgnsof 1876,1880 and 1884, the Intense
moslty that characterized such comgnswhenever Mr. Blaine was a canate,Is happily absent from the pressltuation.It may be doubted if one
the Republican candidates this year
mure ucvuicu mcuuo iiiwi »cic «uedIn the folowing of Mr. Blaine; It

ortaln that none of them has enemies
Implacable and powerful.

HIS SUGGESTIVE WHISTLE.
riling DlMoverjr of How President
evelaud 8pencil II la I/juelr JIoiucuU.
kha! 'Sdeath and destruction! What
this wild, weird tale that comes sirigover the wires from Washington
day, says the Chicago Dispatch,
'he never-sleep Washington corresidentshave made a startling dlscov,truly. It Is asserted on the unibtedauthority of no less a dignitary
,n the great and only Thurber hlm:that "President Cleveland, when he
alone, frequently whistles in a low
e 'Silver Threads among the Gold.* "

e additional information Is vouchedthat the chief executive "can't
g a little bit, though ho sometimes
>s about4>umming softly."
trho cares whether Graver sings or
? That he is a hummer has been
ply demonstrated before on several
morable occasions, but there Is trouinthat whistle. Portentous beyond a
ibt is this sibilant hint of bimetallic
iditlons. Does It mean that the adlistratlonhas abandoned the single
ndard of financial value? Have the
dbugs surrendered to the whlto
igs? If not, we earnestly advise the
ef executive to whistle another tune.
:ter try "And Her Golden Hair was
nglng Down her Back."

A Example.
flllHJfO ilCWB. VIIU IVifcTIia Willi IIIUl.-ll

Ipfactlon that Mr. Harrison has deedto be wedded without any fuss
1 feathers whatsoever. There will
no bridesmaids, no best man, no
entatious profusion of flowers, no
lappy troop of youngsters trotting
und with posies, no hippodrome at
church and no mob at the house

?r the ceremony.
I is peculiarly graceful, fitting and
rageous that Mr. Harrison should
this admirable example of. slm

ityin wedding. He has the advan-
e of most bridegrooms m that he is
er, has more experience of the world
I has won a securer place In It.
t too attom happens that young peowhoare going to be married are
ved by a foolish fear lest their wedgmay not be as swell as somebody
)'a wedding and that, therefore, they
y go through life with a troll of
Idlous comparison In thetr wake. It
olvcs upon the more staid and selfantamong our brides and brldeomsto overcome this by setting a
cedent of simplicity that the tlmoriyoungsters may fall back upon
pn they arc tempted to squander for
vers, music and naiads, the subncowhich they will need the next
nth to pay rent with.

Woman's Ways,
lo not know, dear. If she looks like
you.

s reoent woman, naively fiamod "the
new;"

I only know
> desr, swo#»t woman of tho long ago;

And Irfvo her so.
In woa1 and woo.

"SfcwT .

9 not know, dear. If her eyea are blue
April vlolots twinkling In tho dew;

i only know
dear, sweet eyes that make the morningglow;

, And lovo them bo,
In Joy and woe.

srely rl'le. dear, whero the bloomers
blow!

j not know, dear. If her love In true:
n It beon tented? hike hcrsolf. 'tis
new;

I only know
it, old or new. lovo make* the roses
grow:

And so. and so.
(Nay, dear, don't go!)

re yet may load mo whero tho bloom*
ers blow I

I/THOUGH many remedies are
ihcd Into the market by spicy adver

ments,Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup still
os the lead.

r.Y.MAN.VS nOCK nt nil «nloon« Mutinymill noiidnr. It l« tl»r Imit ever
mil out. hee llint you get the right
Mil.

GIVE ro® a liver regulator and I can
ulate tho world," salt! a genius. Tht
iKRlnt handed him a bottlo of L>ett'HLittle Karly Risers. tho famous
le pills. Logan ft Co., Whevllns, W.
. B. F. Psabody, Bennood and Bowls
?Oh Bridgeport, O. 6

Vv:.. -Mt£:

^ ^m e
^

In exohange tor couponswith

%irPouch
TnsonMHCOTlHE HfUTIAUZEO

. ^I^ACCO._acspeaadMsrine, ske 14x18. 12 subjects. *

V Fine Patttl hMliUn, Tamlirips aad.-r*
Flgunt, ilxe SQxM laches, It satyeta. * 4

m Beautiful Venetian SctrtW. Worts of Alt !
sire 90x30 lottos, 4 eob>cU. *

Magnificent Water Color Grsrum, after fa* i
0 xsoos artUts, size 82x28 iachcs, 4 sabjecta. g

!«UR« J
beenofrrcd, Htc/pt Through Deoiere, at very 4

A Mffhvrieee. Thefare eu\labl4deeoratimafor \
guyhomefind tobe appreciatedmuetbe oeen. *

Coupon* explain how to secure the Abort
One Ooupon in each 6 cent (S ounce) Pachao*.
Tito Coupone in each 10 cent (4 ounce) Package.
Mill Poush Tobacco It told bj ill dealers.

Packages (rune on tale) contain!tifno coupon
will be accepted as coupons. EmptyBa
ae one Coupon, "4 <u." Empty Lag at two Coupone,
ILLUSTRATED CaUJocus ofother Valuable Artieb

No Coupon* exchanged after July l,18g

OBATOB1CAL C0KTO8T.
West Virginia University Thought ti

Have a Sure Winner in JTr. 8talltngs»
Special Dispatch to tne xiueuigQaccr.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., April 3.Thcreare indications that a big crowd o:

University students will attend the Inter-colleglateoratorical contest at Ne^
Wilmington, Ph., on the evening o!

April 16. The University is especiallj
interested in the contest this year be
cause It will be the first time the schoo
has been represented in quch a contest
and In Mr. Robert Stalllngs, who will b«
the representative, It is thought a sur<
winner has been selected. Then, too
H. F. Smith, & student, is president 01
the association; and Dr. Goodknight wil
be mooter of ceremonies.
The colleges contesting are West Vlr

glnia University, Bethany, Westen
University of Pennsylvania. Allegheny
Westminster, Waynesburg, Geneva and
Thiel. The medal to be awarded Is oi
heraldic design. The body has in the
centre a bust of Daniel Webster, encirclingwhich is the name of the association.On the right and left in a field
are placed the letters "W. Va.," and "W
~~ " ' ." la <1 fl»a* wafoT
m." in iqo run uuvw » u. ...»

diamond valued at $20, and in the fold
below are tfie figureB "'98." On the tor
of the bar Jo placed a lamp of learning,
while beneath fa a platinum eagle. The
inedal Is of solid gold and finely executed.
The Judges will be Judge Daniel B,

Lucas, of Charles-Town: Prof. E. Mackey.of Butler, Pa, and Bev. C. F.
Swlshart, of -Allegheny, Pu., on delivery.;
and Mrs. aiartha Crowe Foote, of Chicago,Prof. XJ. S. Flemings of Pittsburgh,
and Rev. Dr. A. M. Courtney of Meadville,Pa., on thought and composition.
R. H. Merryman will speak for Bethany.

>. WASH FEET.

They Are Essential to Health and Com*
forfi and Demand Proper Covering*
You will never be in good health and

never do your best work if your feet are
constantly cold, says the Vocalist
Grave diseases of the throat and lungi
are caused by cold feet alone and these
troubles are always aggravated by a

frigid condition of the lower extreniit-
lcs. If proper rootwear aoes not give
relief, consult a physician, for the
chances are the system is "run down"
and radical measures are necessary.
In nine cases out of ten, however, the

foot-covering is to blame, either becauseof its shape or its material. Save
In warm weather and for low-cut shoes
leather, as ordinarily prepared', has seriousobjections. It lacks two prime
qualities.porosity and capacity for absorption.beingin this respect too much
like rubber. No foot can remain eitfye?
comfortable or healthy if kept in a perpetualbath of Its own emanations and
excretions.
Leather, especially that of the more

porous varieties, may be tolerated for
the outside, but for cold weather it
should always be lined with woolen
cloth, ar better, with wool felt In fact
for all cold climates and for winter wear
In all climates where there Is any winter,a footgear made from all-wool felt
approaches the idsal.
According to the modern notions, any

Illness in one part of the body may be
occasioned by some irritating cause far
removed from the seat of the trouble.
Just how this is can sot always be clearlyexplained, but that such connections
exist is beyond dispute. In the matter
under discussion, If the nerves of the
whole body are Irritated by a tight
shoe or the extreme coldness of tile
extremities makes extra demand upon
the blood supply there is neither nerve
force nor blood enough left for other
functions.

Unspoken.
Harper s weoKiy.
The moonlight loves the placid sea.
Yet pours its heart out silently.
The voiceless sunflowers, one by one,
Uplift their fac*s to the sun.

The scented south wind comes and joes
In wordless worship of the rose.

And thus, dear heart, I love you, though
I'd die before I'd tell you so.

ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE.

REYXANN Brewing «.' Ilock Beer on
draftHalurdftf And Moudny, the firsttime
this mbioii.

Yon tLpr Think Yon Are In It,
But you are not, unless you are getting
tlx* seven o'clock morning edition of the
Pittsburgh Dispatch. Columns of news
In that paper that appear In no other
paper coming to this town.

ITVHFRWPiR Muslin and Woven. Imvnjlinwwnn,mense lines.everything.
\t ounnr e. r*r\

yiusi. HI. unvutv vv \<vi

PROPO8AL8.

pROPOBALS FOR PAVING BRICK.

Sealed proposal* will be received at the
office of the Board of Public Works of the
city of Wheeling, until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday, April 13. 1W6, for 200,000 or more
of the best quality of vlirifled paving
brick. Specifications can be seon at the
offlco of the board.
The successful hldder will be required"

to give bond In the gum of Two Thousand
(12,000) Dollars, with two or more sureties
to be approved by the board. The board
roscrvos the right to reject any or all
bids.
Proposnls to bo marked "Proposals for

Paving rirlrk."
By order of the Board of Public Works.

_apt W. 11. HOUN18H, Clerk.

pROPOBAI.a FOlTfiEWBR PIPE.
Sealed proposal* will be received at the

offleo of the IJoard of Public Works of the
City of Wheeling, until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday. April 13, llttfl, for furnishing
newer pipe Unrlng the year 1R90. Spoelflcationscan be seen at the offlco of the
boord.
The succenft:l bidder will be required to

give bond, with two or more paretics, to
lie approved by the board, in the sum of
One Thousand ffl.OU)) Dollars. The board
reserves tho right to reject any or all
UlUB.
Proposals to l>o marked "ProposalB for

Bower Pipe."
By order of tho Hoard of Public Work®.
ilpl VV. H. H0HN1BH. Clerk.

pROPOSALS FOR CURBING.
fienlod proppnals will bo reoolvod nt the

ofllco of the Board of Public Works of the
City of Whoellnic. until 12 o'clock noon.
Monday, April 13, lRwi. for furnlshlnjr
tho city of Wheollnr with curbing. RpecN
flcations can bo seen at tho ofllco of the
board.
Tho board reserves tho right to award

tho contract In port, and to reject any or
all bid*, which will Iw awarded In (ho
bant Intercut of the city.
The miccessful bidder, or bidders, will he

required to furnish bond In tho sum of
One Thousand (It.000) Dollars, with two or
more surotlea to bo approved by the
board.
Proposals to be marked "Proposals fdr

Curbing."
By order of the Hoard of Public Work#.

ap!W. II. liOItNlSH, Clerk.

>

IFashionable Women
Are all wearing tan slioes this
spring. It's still stylish to wear

*r- ,*y black footwear, butdoublyI
/jEfiSffl'jS lonable to ap^x.ar

In tans. We»!iow

» A^tLr theextreme style*.
>

Eyery proper
i clm/708mvvidth and shlP*13
, \irv'm.r here. The most

\ popular color-Is dark stiaaes or nn.

I We have a nle«r stock to make
» women's feet pretty than anybody.
» else in the state.

AXiBXAITDSin,
; .1049 MAIN STREET.

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
I I

M

u
! 8TOVS3, RANGB8, ETC.

NO GOOD,. )

; Stoves or

; Kanges
r

;

l So Cheap as the

Valley
Star..

Yeu will appreciate having
home made goods when repairs
are wanted.

SOU) BY DEALERS. MADE BY

B. FISHER.
8HOBS.L. V. BLOND.

tor tl\e feetis very necessary for 1

more reasons than one The feel- ]

tags cannot possibly be more

tender than the pedal extremities,since whatever affects them i
strikes the whole anatomy. Got
the best shoes you can find. This
is a nile without exception. The
feet are the best Judges at shoes, (
and if you take their verdlot
you will decide our shoes to be
the best In Wheeling. We don't
care what sort of shots you '

w^nt, here's you first choice,
from $1 60 up to |3 00.

L.V. BLOND,mS a. i
I

AMU8EMENTS, *

OPBHAHOPSa 1

Monday, April 6.
THE AL. G. FIELD
1

Minstrels
...AND UTOPIA...

65.PROMINENT PEOPLE-65
KOTBL PA 11A DIC AT NOON.

Reserved seats *l 00; admission 75 and
GO cents. Snlo of seats commences Friday,
April 3. at C. A. House's Music Storo. mral

OPBRAHOUSa
TUESDAY, APRIL 7. \Special Return Engagement of the J

Distinguished Actor,
Mr. CLAY CLEMENT

And his Admifablo Company In the
Comedy Success of the Season,

Tlie New Dominion.
Mr. Clement in his great Impersonationof "BARON HOHENSTAUFFEN.'' Undortho direction of Joseph Adolmnn.
Prices.Reserved seats Jl 00; admission

7* and SO cents. Beats on sale at House's
Music Storo Saturday, April 4. ap2

^jrand opera house.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-
Ingo and Saturday matinee, April S, 3, 4.

RBILLY & WOOD'S
BIG 8PECIALTY COMPANY.

All New Acta nnil Now Features.
jirlepn.15, 23, b nnd 50c. mrtO

^UtAND "opera house.

MONDAY EVENING. APRIL 6.
niav. sa.m smaxjZi
Will deliver hl« famous and oloquent

.. Good CUlKcntthlp Lecture,
"Llrlug Iitsnc «»r I'rairiit Dny Polities."

Don't Fall to Hear It. |Admlatdon Ik*1. reserved neat* 25c np4 1

IT IS PERMANENT. _

Prof. Levitt, who ha« charge of
the optical deportment of tho Dillon,
Wheat A Hancher Company, hnn
niet wiw great pucce**, nnn, oeint
a vers competent oculUt, he In pre- i

pared to ileal with nil claunca of do-
fectlve vUlon. Prof. Levitt will he _

with the nrm permanently, In charge
of this department, nnd great atten- j
tlon Will Oo paid to nil mat torn rout*
in* under hi* cure. It In the Him of
tlio Arm to provide the moet rompe*
tent dlognoul* and treatment for defect*uf Vinton, an woll aa the bent
Kluxer. nt very moderate cost, and

f. cordial Invitation la extended to all
o call and conault Prof. Lovltt

«:«» . jfry.Afo .n«»ooAHt»a
^ijhere wvt bf» meottof of **"i lm^i 'J
<^a of the Ftm w»rd on taturairetefc 1
ifc at Tt» o'clock »t the^vjjjUgaeSSJ "i
flret Wart Bx«caPT« ComaJtMalS^ipWOtUMOIiaD.
Dre. 8Uthere A Storer fm

their Dental Office from .0» 1M,
BuUdlnr to room* I and H Kxcfcante ».y
BuUdlnr, whore ther w« bo pleuM to
m their patrone attar A»rfl I. ao-a
a ATtfrt^ia

.>20.00 to $80.00..

a*0.W.J0H5SOT'S8OT,j. OttJCela Itreet.

i Maryland Club Sauce.
l TOUSeneoUaule Irom the raiyt But '

f Indie ooBdl)»<«UfItonMaed »1U thotae !
1 atotnachie aroMattca. It peaeema proper-9 tlee that m peottSerlr naletnl to Ue
1 tomich. ud for flrlnx nut. to soops, tat-
r *rli. nnt«. (Uh. steaks. oyitsti. ebm ooM
J menu. etc. II l« wiral IiiWi

Grortrr Hm tiy «*.{*. PUntil

OTTO "OtTAZiDm,
Look and Gunsmith. Hanser of Electric

And other Bolls, complete ElKtrlo Ball
sets. Repairer of Icyclea Bcmloj, Safes,
Tubf»M4**Mt>del» for Patent"'^ci«or{
Knlvrs and Ratorf Ground.
Storeroom and^Shop, No. 1MJ Mark* Bt,
< * ^ DROP." 7 '

Wo have dropped tin mice of Dr.
Mason's Pheneted Tooth Powter
from 60 te IS cents per bottle, three
bottles for ona dollar.

PHCKBR'SlPHRHKRCV,
api McLiirc Home.

___

Tfl ASTER CARDS
A LARGE VABtETT. AND VKKT
CHEAP. ALL OF THE LATEST
MAGAZINES AND FASHION
JOURNALS RECEIVED. CHEAP
BOOKS, STATIONERY. ALLOT
THE LEADING PAPERS. GOSPELHYMNS.

O. H. QtmCBT.
apt. 1UI Msftat street

J. P. MORRISON,
The Professional Nurse

HAI B3RMOVED TO

NO. 914 MARKET 3TRBBT.
EGG DYES.
EGG DYES.
EGG DYES.

EIGHT CfOLORS $c.
EIGHT COLORS Jc.

AT »

List's Drojfistore, 1010 Haio St
jr^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining In Bl» poitoBlM at WhMllpc
Jhlo county, W. va., Saturday, April <
"» . 1« ""«> nfittia fnllnwln* flu >nnll«
:ant must MlcJfor^vertT^~Tette^giY'
log date Pl liatf

J5ADIES' LIST.
Moxander, Mm l Hayes, Miss Miner*
W. C. va C.

Bowrtl* Miss 811va' Lucas, Miss Jennie
May Maurry, Miss Mary

3roofea, Mite Dally Miller, Miss
DJebold, Mlira Anna Heed, Miss Bath
Flnkee, Sophia K. Taylor, Mrs. Jno. R.
Hart, Miss Mable White, Mrs. Mary.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
3rumbach,&. 6. , arisen, Ed.
?affery, C. "H. n I Haney, Carley.
Dcegan. Tttoe. N Harris, C. H. Jr.
Dunbany, T. 8. Kittson. Wm. X

Norrls, Jatnos Avery.
FIRMS.

rhe Excelsior Supply Co.
iVobfter, F. S. Co.
ap4 tM. J. O'KANE, P. M.

ZETOlRl SALE.
House, 6 rooms and hall, Market street,

-entre "Wheeling, cheap, *1.200.
House. 6 rr^jins, brick, ieth st. *2,500Splehdldnldg. site for dwelling, 15th st.
Splendid bldg. site tor dwelling, 14tb L
House, 5 rooms, 24th St.. $1,400,
House, S rooms and hall, with all modern
mprovementSf Chapllne st, Centre
Wheeling, ttlfo. _

House, 7 rooms and ha)l, 18th St., 12,700.
House. 6 rooms, llth st. Sl.400.
House, 3 rooms, tn Belvedere add., M50.
House. 14 rooms and storo room. Main

it, near 21st st, lot 44xl£2 (t, If,W0.
For a short time one of tho finest houses

>n Chapllne at,.Centre Wheeling; 9 rooms,
vJth hall and < modern improvements;
:heap; tersm easy.
House, 7 rooms, hal and large lot, 14th

it., I4.30U. T
House, 7 "rooms and 8-roomed house In
ear; lot I0xl» ft., 18th st. <1,000. . w

House. 7 rooms, brick, with hall, Jacob
»t. Centre Wheeling; cheap, *2,300.
House. 6 rooms, brick. Eoir st, 6th ward,

<2.600. %
House, 7 rooms, N. Ma&et st; chesp,

J.MQ.
t lots on Llnd st. Belvedere, $225 each.
House. 2 rooms, Wilson st. Centra

kVheellng: easy.terms. *550.
230t, 60 feet front, Llnd at., 1250.
House, 4 rooms ahd attic, Jacob st, «tn
ward, J1 450.House,' 14 rooms, brick. 15th st. <8,500._
Hotel, 24 rooms. Martin's Ferry, O.,

iheap. on easy terms..
House, 8 rooms and 8-roomed house in

oar, Market st. bat. .th and 8th sts.,
House. 8 rooms and hall, bath and both
rases, Jacob st., bat. 15th and llth. S5.5W.
Bur. In en property on Market st at mod

ratoprice.
1200. WO, $500. tSOO. 12,000 and 8,500 to loan

in real ostato. .

House, four room and storeroom, I^ortn
Jain street. Cheap, on easy terms, 12,Sua
New house, $ rooms, with large lot
Sdglngton Lane, fg,600.
SIESBITT & DEVINE.
Tel. Ml. KB Market Street.

^A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to Amcriccn Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
uon, as Toitows ;

"ThMy«ckof thfa |.*ag*ja ahtll bato protact
Amarioan labor by a tariff on Import#, which ahali
idaquatnly aesure American industrial produota
igainat tha compaction of foreign labor.

There aro no personal or print#
profits in connection with theorganiialionand it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
oublicatio-iS.
TlrtST: Corraapondfinra It aoliattai rajardifif
Mambarahip " and " Official Ccrraipardanta.
RCCftND! W« naoj and vvoloomfl contfibutioMi

a ii*t lior moll or largo, to ojr cnu:».

THIRD: \Vo fftjbfloh a large linoo' documinH
rr»«»ri«f nil phaa*a of th« Tariff r,.u>t>6«. Saw
slat* «ai will bo mai^d toanyaddrtttfbr 60 cant*.
FOURTH: 0«nd poatnl card rtqiMt far frf*

tamoU cf 4K« African Economist.
Udd.'ofa Wilbur F. Wjki»mar». Oaroral Ctcrataift
138 Waal 23d 8teea4. K«w York.

l?PECIAIj
Hitnmlcd to all to call at our etore
and not ft cup of our Extra Mocha
unci Java Coffee, served free; pro
eouncrd by aU thai have tried It

vthe flnent of them all.
at:i ALBERT STOLZE A CO.


